Be a Part of Something Bigger!

**PARK(ing) Day** is an annual, worldwide event where artists, activists and citizens independently (but simultaneously) turn metered parking spots into “PARK(ing)” spaces: temporary public parks and other spaces for people to enjoy. PARK(ing) Day is intended to promote creativity, civic engagement, critical thinking, unscripted social interactions, generosity and play.

Six participating Art On The Town businesses have created a “mini park” – plus enjoy these...

**PARK(ing) Day Special Features:**

**CITY OF APPLETON’S MAYOR HANNA**
In Front of City Hall*
Stop in for open office hours with Mayor Tim Hanna!

**FOX VALLEY CHORUS OF SWEET ADELINES**
In Front of City Center East*
Sing where you park. Come park with us!

**FOX VALLEY FOOD TRUCK RALLY**
Located Throughout Downtown
Serving up your favorite fun foods!
Bring your appetite!

**Downtown Dinner**
Join us in Downtown Appleton for a pop-up community dinner!
Bring your own food and favorite beverages. Plus table décor, linens, cutlery, and china as desired. Pick your spot in Houdini Plaza, set up and enjoy your dinner in our beautiful downtown filled with community, culture, food, and more!

**Don’t have time to prepare a full meal?**
Pick up food from a food truck on your way!

**Don’t want to bring your own table and chairs?**
Visit appletondowntown.org for more details!

**Reserve a table & chair for $5 per person?**
Visit appletondowntown.org for more details!

*Please keep safety in mind as you visit the "parks":
In case of inclement weather, Art on the Town goes on, but PARK(ing) Day “mini parks” and Downtown Dinner may be cancelled.

**ART on the TOWN**

**FRIDAYS**
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
3rd Friday of the month

**2017 Series & Special Features**

**MAY 19**  Celebrate Culture
**JUNE 16**  Hidden Textures
**JULY 21**  Chalk on the Town
**AUG. 18**  Paint on the Town
**SEPT. 15**  PARK(ing) Day

*One Great Place!*
ART ON THE TOWN
PARK(ing) Day
SEPTEMBER 15, 2017

1. Mud and Prints, 311 E. College Ave.
   Linda Schrage - Pottery

2. Pinot’s Palette, 226 E. College Ave.
   Brianne Getchius – Jack of all trades & Molly Mueller – Creative Soul

3. Tina Marie’s Unique Boutique, 260 E. College Ave.
   Just in time for the holidays: Introducing a new line of signs & pillows by Sonnet & Tina

4. hey, daisy!, 121 E. College Ave.
   Staci Schemm – Lulu’s Petals, repurposed vintage jewelry

5. The Vintage Garden, 119 E. College Ave.
   Chickanwhittle – hand carved wood spirits & reclaimed art

   Mark A. Wallenfang – Local professional photographer & award-winning certified picture framer displaying his craft, along with answering questions. Bring your favorite photographs for a critique!

7. Moonshell Salon & Boutique, 103 E. College Ave.
   Eduin Fraga – Unique Collage Painting Technique: uses text & images from Cuban newspapers with focus on social themes

   Featured artistic cocktail – Me & (Don)Julio Down by the Schoolyard, created by Olde Town Staff

   Featured artistic cocktail – Juice Box, created by Bazil’s Staff

    ORicursion: Original Origami by Robert J. Lang, 50% off admission

11. Rookie’s Bar & Grill, 325 N. Appleton St.
    Chef Charles De Bruin – Fun, interactive & generous 3-course dinner for $25

    Richard & Alycia of Natural Fantasy Art LLC combine nature & fantasy to create natural fairy houses & fantasy games. Come play in our “PARK” with their “Alice in Wonderland” croquet set!
    Enjoy complimentary Vande Walle’s chocolate!

13. CU Saloon, 409 W. College Ave.
    Brittney Novikis – Nonrepresentational modern art painting approach combined with athletic movements

14. ACOCA Coffee, 500 W. College Ave.
    Timothy Noll – Paintings

15. Coventry Glassworks & Gallery, 514 W. College Ave.
    20th Century Abstracts (or “I haven’t heard that name in a long time”) e.g. El Jahri, Bob Lardinois et al.
    Also, stop by for a special kids art activity!

    Jill Birschbach – Creates small sculptures that combine photography & ceramic material in order to document the people, spaces & important objects in her life.

Stop by the music note locations for live music performances:

🎶 Fox River House, 211 S. Walnut St.
   Live Music starting at 7 pm

🎶 Déjà Vu Martini Lounge, 519 W. College Ave.
   Live Music starting at 9 pm

Check our website:
www.appletondowntown.org for information on events year round!

One Great Place!
Appleton
#onегreatplace